### DEMOCRATIC Primary 09/09/2008

**State Legislative District 102**  
69 of 69 (100%) machines reporting (127 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assembly Member, Dist 102 DEM</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan B Smith</td>
<td>1,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Levine</td>
<td>1,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Legislative District 100**  
19 of 19 (100%) machines reporting (35 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assembly Member, Dist 100 DEM</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank K Skartados</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald S Ray</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPUBLICAN Primary   09/09/2008

State Legislative District 099
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Assembly Member, Dist 99 REP                        Vote for 1
      Greg Ball                                      448
      John A Degnan                                  134
      Scatter                                        1
INDEPENDENCE Primary  09/09/2008

County Wide
134 of 134 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

Family Court Judge IND
Vote for 1
Joan Posner  214
Thomas J O'Neil  191

State Legislative District 099
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Assembly Member, Dist 99 IND
Vote for 1
Greg Ball  23
John Degnan  1

East Fishkill
13 of 13 (100%) machines reporting (22 total districts)

E Fishkill Town Justice IND
Vote for 1
Irene J McAliney  22
Ronald K Friedman  20
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/09/2008

County Wide
134 of 134 (100%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

Family Court Judge CON                  Vote for 1
  Thomas J O'Neill                        255
  Joan Posner                             97

East Fishkill
13 of 13 (100%) machines reporting (22 total districts)

E Fishkill Town Justice CON               Vote for 1
  Irene J McAliney                       47
  Ronald K Friedman                      7

East Fishkill District 003
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm E Fishkill Dist 03 CON          Vote for 2
  Donald F Minichino                     8
  Donald F Minichino II                  7
  James Popovich                         4
  Erica L Tedesco                        3
WORKING FAMILIES Primary   09/09/2008

State Legislative District 101
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Assembly Member, Dist 101 WOR
Kevin A Cahill

Vote for 1
0